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Jen’s Pawfect Pets
Jennifer Padilla 

Certi�ed Dog Trainer ~ Animal Behaviorist

401.239.7999
Jenspawfectpet@gmail.com

Facebook/Jennifer.padilla. 9081323
Jamestown, RI

All Dogs Learn at �eir
 Own Pace - and 

�eir Humans Too!

Call your local Jamestown resident 
Matt Buckley for more information.

Services we provide:

 Caseysoilpropane.com

401.848.5945

~ Heating Oil
~ Diesel Fuel

~ Propane
~ Fuel Barge Service

cell 401.363.3520
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Ocean State of Mind.

BY TIM RIEL

 A pilot program aimed at mak-
ing it more convenient for parents 
of young children to vote will be 
introduced in Jamestown during 
the 2020 presidential election. 

Playtime at the Polls, which was 
unveiled during the 2018 mid-
terms, is a nonprofi t organization 
that provides children with cray-
ons, Play-Doh and mock voting 
booths while their parents wait to 
cast their ballots. The program is 
intended for children younger than 
13 years old. 

The local board of canvassers, 
which consists of Carol Nelson-
Lee, Hugh Murphy and Ken New-
man, unanimously approved the 
measure during its July 10 meet-
ing. The organization will be at the 
recreation center on Conanicus Av-
enue during next year’s election. 

“This is a win-win situation,” 
said founder Meg Carnaroli. “The 
idea of waiting in line with a wig-
gly kid can keep some parents 
home on Election Day.”

According to the U.S. Census 
Bureau, parents with young chil-
dren are 25 percent less likely to 
vote than Americans older than 65. 
Carnaroli hopes Playtime at the 
Polls will change that. 

“By creating a fun, educational 
space for children on Election Day, 
parents know that while they con-
centrate on their ballots, their kids 
will be occupied,” she said. 

Carnaroli said volunteers for her 
organization will use the time to 
teach children about the electoral 
process. The program also intends 
to “create the routine of going to 
the polls on Election Day,” which 
she hopes will infl uence children 
to vote when they become adults. 

Carnaroli wants to have booths 
at all 39 municipalities next year. 
Scituate, North Providence and 
Cranston also already have ap-
proved the measure. The orga-
nization, which does not charge 
municipalities for its services, 
assembles the booths, cleans up, 
recruits volunteers and purchases 
supplies. Workers undergo back-
ground checks. 

Carnaroli said she is looking for 
volunteers to work the 2020 elec-
tion in Jamestown. Interested com-
munity members, including teen-
agers, should call her at 487-5200.

“We can’t elect leaders that re-
fl ect our values if we don’t practi-
cally  address the roadblocks that 
keep us from casting a ballot,” she 
said. 

Nelson-Lee, who chairs the can-
vassing board, said her goal is to 
encourage registered voters to par-
ticipate in local, state and national 
elections, which is the reason she 
has been committed to streamlin-
ing the fi nancial town meeting. 

Because she is close to the pro-
cess, Nelson-Lee said she has wit-
nessed “how well behaved most 
small children are at the polls,” 
which is why she was skeptical 
about the need for Carnaroli’s pro-
gram. With an open mind, how-
ever, Nelson-Lee invited her for a 
presentation. Carnaroli answered 
all the board’s questions with the 
answers it was looking for: it was a 
free program with local volunteers 
who had background checks. 

“Keeping one eye on a child 
and answering the child’s ques-
tions while trying to focus square-
ly on the ballot, which may have 
complex bond questions, is likely 
not an easy task,” she said. “That 
thought, when combined with how 
well the playtime program has 
been thought out and organized, 
made my vote a yes.” 

Board seeks to expand local electorate
Canvassers OK 
program to help 
parents with kids


